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CASTLES. ''Hp looked at mo as if he expH.-t- -- b e p as as he lay down, but that J .!:. that Sam Browu's gang had this
'

I'd fall down when I le-an- l his name. may have tcn pretence. 1 was res;- - outfit spotted ami moan: to run off
But I didn't. 1 ku.-- hiiu. to -ss at :irs: 'and woke two or three j their horses on the way. liut they
star: with, and b. eaie there was uo ' tiin-- s from short naps: and ea.-- rime I -- lipped off a day earlier than he ex-i:- "

in doing ;t. found that he was awake. At last. a p. and h" missed 'em. Won't old
" 'Keep rijrh; on finin? b.ier.n.' In ,'v.T.vth::i was . mi-- :. I f.-l- l into a ' P.rown shake hi l.iig hair and flourish

said. "I'm t"d!'s t :ake i;pp.-- r with ,oii:id slumber and slept for hour-- . 1 round when he h.-- a r-- -- 've cot the
boodle. Mavh' he'll lie over to.See r.

i " 'Wm bet it's quiet." he iJ'I've ?ot
some whisky. Have a driny2R;:

""I dnink some w hisky o;"Jsl of a tin
cup. and he took a louj; purjTrom the

'
m-c- of tie- IxiPie.

"Beckon F'll turn now an"t Jr"t some
sleep. Bii ket my horse r$ to feed,

you. if y.ti wak. n ,n ti tiiorn.n
I do.- - ?

"1 s;)id and lie died him-
self in the Man kefs and ,lejh n p.'tice-fitll- y

as a child until h:-- h sreo'ise. The
emi-ran- :s pulled .ir in' the Crly uiorn-i'-Z- .

by starli-h- t. and at ri se tae
buzzards were se;;l;n- - dowii on t!i.
place where they'd canqM-d- , When' Sam
It rown woke he was still in pd humor
and I would never have UUeved ln

could n ake htin i'!!' so aireea5e. I ha 1

breakfast ready, and whllete wen
eat :- :- le- - talked of what had n j .pene.i
the nih- - before in a wiiti. r-- fa
ff way. bir with a litth- jr. al
pride. After breakfa.--t we it le differ-
ent ways. I saw t?a i B.rowu
airain."-Ne- w York Sun.

;Thir-'- a building boom !a Nowhere
land-It- 's
tli"' one that (:;; each year,

When rii' sprin:: N nf.v
A nil ! he skies ;'niv blue

Ami the suiiili v. ..:.!- - v, r- cheer.
.Yi'h as aiv!i.""-- s we've planned

(His ha r;.".- :i r- - but fa.i
... I.: ; r '.:. i.t - r :i :

I"r oa ll V;i -- ' '

' An J our ;;. ih air.

I:'- -
,t- - a i'!:in:;e m S'9

i :i! oie rot . a i; i v.'or
I ! iiea uiy
'

A o !! V V eye.
And : he, tr a,;;;-", ail are cv.rs.

Y .'tr id:.--- m y !.. h. i.i -- ::a..
and fr-.- .

J'er o; .'.p.' y, :) l 'f
wp-:-- :!:a; falls

V.'hoU ! ji'i eh fill HrJ

! n y.iiii' ea -- ties in the a

A'h-- n tin- - golden river- - of t wllign:
sp.r:

All ! the if.irlet s:;r; sjjk- - l..v,
It's'a journey .,'';;
To ilia' land of Pirh:

7 inly i he frieitd w'r t In- hornet
a rt
has follow d ihr.:i-.'- ill and

fa ir
Who ean bp vn'ir gue-- t
A - you drea in a :d r -- :

n '.,)!! ea-.'- .e ill lh'' a '.

J '! '0 lUTfTI
III.

"When yMiih-- laik':, of bail rnen
ii.a: a:e u . . i . . dun': pu: any

:ie aii ad of old Sa::i lliown i.oni;-- :

l.aiivi :';) . ii. He v. a s i l,e wor.--- all-roun- d

on thai ever s; ; .:!: ti:e I'aeilie
si..; -

.
1 ! iieve. If ), !,.td any -.- m.,1

e.-e- a;,d ai:d s; reii;;-ii- no- - j

bn.iy fou:'d 'i a! hi:;. Yet I know
!!. ireo il- ed i:" did. after his own

pt- i ; fashion, and hy he did it I
ne' e:- - fttliy .mtl; d in Ui.v mind, but I

sus:,ee; he sided Willi el:e pai'IV to
so:: i a off a It' lfld a a inst jhe
oMii-r- . I'il uU oi: miii ;;. and you

1: v old Sam Tip:. in. the p'.'op.rie-1or- .

v. ii va., taliv'::!. What he
,;. -- !:'; Know ab un :i:" old Nevada

Kl,.--.-
. wl. '!! 'o::;,ieek mitles WPfC

b.o:. you'd iiave to travel a hmu:

way o. Hud out.
wa.snh e:v:ly a pleasant man

to i .ive round, for tioi ly m! tell bin
i; :;;;-- ht be killing day with him and U

iniuh: seem nee.-s-ar- o ois eoiiteie- -

hiehl in shoot someiin ly nV e;fVe hill!

with hi ; bii: knife, dh.en it was bad
lu, for the lirsi man that rot in his
w ay. ( iften; imes he worked up has

drop -- "! m:,il '"' w;l

f.e.- - ;., ;ake a drink with hlni t pui him
off his iruanh ami tie-- playfully

him as they elh-ke- dash's
to'eth 'f. lie having that -- or: of d

you und that when
he rode up to whi r.- I was one
r.iuht I wasn't a bit plea-e- d to see hint,
ihoiul; you ran bet I didn't let on to

hint how I fe!:.
'd: was in the early sixties, a few

month, before Sam was 'Killed by ait
Si' Uie. 1 was tiaveihiiL' alelie by wa -

iron from the I. one I'ine dis;rle: to Yir-p.ni- a

'i:y . and had eone in:o camp
towa: dusk at a prin' known as njo
Temehf.o that ea.me out of a wood hill

e, u up with pine-- an underbrush.
Th-r- e was an emiLTa:.' jurty alr-'tid-

:);. peii near the sj.r'.itc. a we!l-iie-

nu'h: v. iili two w ai.'ii- - an i vxp v,,,.)
it. The par.y 1 .ind-e- d

: be adl one
fam iy. taking in the -- m in law and

1 itihter-in-h- i w. an 1 they s i 1 : be

very deeeiit 1'eople. hai:h d up my

w.i-i- 'ii a: a sheltered phnv about a hun-

dred yan'.s away from then' eamp.
war-re- my h u'-- es audi picketed them
out to feed, and set about -- ettin.-,' stlp-p- .

I ire: my tire irohu :ind was eu'-t.- n

s .m.' ba.-o- to fry wlfii a h'.x man

canie r .line; ,;1 am :i.' the trees and I

pa w that it was Sam Itiown. lie was
n : only a bi man. but also a daii-to--o-

",

looking ' in', with a revolver at
hi'i. and h.s h.nc hair held up with

pin.-- under h;s "eat. He rode up to

where 1 wa- -, looked at me. and ashed
dirtily:

"W'h.o are you'.--

If t'iu.-- t any other ma n ha 1 asked me
that question in the way ho d.d. I

should have told him to l.'o somewhere,
hu- - men answered Sam Brown civilly
1f they knew who they we;,, talkir.c .

1 told him my name and where 1 was
ravelling.

dl'm!" he crrnnteih "I've le-ar- l your

iM '.e and seen you in Und My nam--

i ',r,nv:i Sam Drown. I :: y '.t've
h ard of me':"

.on. and I'm Lung' v as a wolf
af I told hi in In- - was we'- -

eoaie. ;ni,i kep; en eutriu- - off -- pees tin- -

t l I was rood and stir- - there was
nou.'ii for l.o;!i. II - tmsaihlled an 1

pe keied Iks lt.r-- e w d :) I sup;.-- r

r ady. and then we ,at down on the
irroiind and eat together. S.ireely a
word pa-s- -d between us while we an--

hut two cups of stroii-e,,ff.- -i- aud a pipe
:.:ad" him a trifle iimr.

'l;at ouiti; is that over t..ere?" he
:eked.

"I toll him as much .as I knew of
tie-m- . lie up and walked over,

r ;;'lt to ,. e them an 1 looked
'he.ir over ully. Then he
ea.ee ha.-!- and a: down ami at
ti;e tire w hhoi'.i lb- had the
air of a man with a ,et jr.rj.o,. in
mind, and he made no move toward s;o- -

away. They w- re havin.ir a ;od
ti::i.- over a; the emiu'ntiits" camp, and
'i.e talk and lau;ra'er as ir Uoated over
t u, was in odd ioii:ra; io Brown s
-- rim sileime as h- - sat bi'oodin- - darkly
in die niooiiliuht. I'rcsently somel-id-

"'''! at the other twan-e- d a
banjo, and limn we hoard a -- iri's voice
sln-- m a plantation meir.dy. and after
t'l.a; sh" s,.o:.r ;u.o(her and another,

of those plantation son-- s had a
jim.de ;,. i; that -- eeiiied to strike Sam's
f::ii'-y- . for h" lift--.- his head to .i.

u:i:i! i; was finished.
"Well, that's a rattler!' he -- t'owled.

as if he were tailht..- - to him, elf.
Keek-'i- I'll -- o over and make 'em a

visir."
"And without another word he -- of up

and stalked over to the other camp,
and soon I heard the -- irl sin-i- n- the
sot:- .- aan'.n.

"The iuomi would set eaflv. and the
tliou-i- it strea k me that. Sam hem- -
away, it would be a irood idea, while
th mo'eili-h- 1 lasted, to make a little
circuit round the camp Mist to see if I

could p.t any hint of what Lon- - Hair- -

ed Brown was up to for I knew he
wasn't t'idin-o- ut on i he I.otie I'itte road
for a fl-a.s- tide. 'As I came near the

; v. ,; id;'ie di.vn tiu.
nad from the d:t thn of Lone Pine,
wa.lkin- - his horse siowlv .and peerin- -
tl'.ron-- h tli-- trees aboit; tic sprin- -. ji-,-

stepped ircosiie the eaii' .ranis'
wi.ere ilm'hri. was liiaziu- - brightly!
and looked ion- - and eaivfullv at M. 1

wa.s out of si,;,? behind a tree, and my
own camp tiro had -- .".m d e.vn to ashes.

,,),.,; :, (.,,.j;d not be sc-- n froni the
nail. The p,i n was too far away
froiit 'he end" ra n t -- ' camp to dis;in-- u-

-il pi ople of voices thefe. bill he HlOV'--

a en- - i wo or thro, times - a better
v ew. Then lie turned round and went
back up th-- trail toward I.om Tino.

ran-'-- ly ciioii-- h. my n!y thou-- ht

was that the stranger .was a. -- iierilT or
nte on the hunt for some man

that was wa.nted lookin- - for Sam
Brown perhaps, i did not strike me
then, as ii would nios- - likely I a v.- - done
at another ilme. that he mi-- lit be the

: of a horse-s:eahn- - -- an- -- ettin-
the lav of the oamn so as to run off the
emt-ran- ts' stock I came ba. k to niv
wa-o- n. thinking over in mv mind
whether I'd best tdl Sam what I had
seen, lb' was still at the e ti i -- ra in --

etimn. so I walked ovr and f .und him
ri'ICr ,,.1 I.stt tl.lO' TO a ";r I,

tit'ieen or i .,,..,!,, s who was ,trum- -

min- - lh" banjo and sli:in::. ."tid site
I'il it vei-- iitcilv I ii r.,t sa v i w.l s

made wilome by ;! emiarin;-- . and
i,.. '..ie.t.,i a

t old "me tiiev had all -- he way
fr.uii Iowa in th".r wa-o- ns and w re
-o- i-1- to Calit'oi nia. A- - the hour was

-:in- late for camper- - to ! awake.
I pre-eut- ly -- ot up to go. but Sam kept
hi- - sea- - on the ke- -.

"alive u, the ..h'.rratain v.n; on.--

more, little -- ah' he said, and ,h will- -

ir.-- !y Mii- - for him. Ii was only a

breakdown. ttne. with
nonsense words: but it va.s lively and
rollick:::- -, anl-- i: hit Sam Itrown',
ra,:.. and the of that was
not' t'..

.,m-ti..n- 'ed in Nevada in the
early - :i -

"n ',',',.. '.. .5t,',;i...1 . h.eW

to tl-- - and lay down on
-- rmHl - , ,1..,.., I !..,,! i.;v l.a rt He r"s

.'.ante's a. one t. am. -- o w-

wcreooti: w ."tl f..r the ni-it-
". We

.. o .1 .... i, ... ., ..
' i. .1 i .... - c i - wo o I ' " : i .i.ii.iv' .i

o,o. ,i- ., ... v .ell-- ?-

.....a '.-- . ',,.. , !,., iv

to...i.'i n' ...nri we old .i a ol.ico
W'.i.f.' We . ollld so,, th- - hot'scs. whi.--
..... I. .a ...i io- - w .....1. I Vol lb--

.;.W.i'n..t t , -!l Sam ab..u" the hor-e- -

u: t 1 t mafers tak- - .;

L'.r r.vn --mod to dre. otT :

wi'i.e w ; ii a star; a; tin 'f a
!i.,t. Th.' moon was down and it wa,

dark atnotii: the tr..-s- . There wa tic
s.,i::,d of m: es and a stranse rattling '

ab.nit of tiiimr- - over a' ti.e emi-ran- t-' if
camp. I looked f.,.- - Sam and found he
was -- one.

"I slipped our nf my blanket-- " and
took a look round my camp to see if

hint.' there wa- - all riiiht. The
h..r,.-s- . Sam's and mine, wer- - standin ;
.phmly where we had 'tied them, and
norhin- - had I n The
blank.-- ; That Sam Brown had slept in.
and his -- addie. whi.-- served as a pil- -

low. were a- - he had left them on th"
irr.iiind. so it was reasonable to believe
'ha; he v.a ii.it far away. Havin.ir
found out s imidi. my next move was
to -- o to ; he emi-r.in- ts' eamp to sc,
what the matter was there. I mad"
sure that my revolver was in plaet and
in woii;in' order b.-n- 1 s;arted. flml
then r, p; to a place w.iere I could see of
what was roin- - on without licit)- - seen
niy-el- f.

"What I saw tiiere was bad enou-!- ;.

four men. wi'h ma-k- s pulled
over their face-- , were holdin- - up the
en:i-ra- n; part.v. t ne of the -- rown
sons sat on ;t wa-- mi pole, his ri-- ht

hand support in.ir his left arm. which
laid I n broken by a bullet. A yotiu- -
woman, his wife probably, lay in a
dead fain: at his feet. The others of
'he party stood or erouched about, ihe as
women monnin- - am! the meti
''"e'.in- - their a bove their heads,

Tin y had been surprised in sleep and
were defenceless. Two of the masked
nn-- covered the party with revolvers,
'Ihe other two had s-- hod the
wa-ons- tltrown in tlnau
",lt :i':i ii:e -- round..

"i f course, my lirs; thou-- ht was th.at
Sam Brown was in tie' job. but I coeld a"
not see him anywhere about. was
eertain that he was not one of the
masked men. for his build and bearing
eotildti't have been mistaken by any- -

ii(' wdio had otice seiut hiiu. I feltthat
'r Wl"lll not "be time for me to take a
h.'itid in the business until I found out
wii-r- e lie was ami how he stood in the
nia ef. The two masked searchers to

'

.veru busily at ori; ripi.iii- - u beib
t ieits. in- - the liuin- - of c'.othe-'- . and
'"d'ti'- -' trunks tuckin- -

every; bin- - thai strtrk liu-i- fancy into
a canvas ba- .- teat iay open In-- t ween
them. They had found a ju- - of
wdii-ic-- y. an ! by appciran-e- s all of the
ro'ob.es bao drunk t ;t more than
iir.ee: a ba 1 thin- - to do while conduct- -

in- - a h. iid-u- A. las;- they stopped.
and eiie of them ,.aii! to the man who
-- ecua-d the lead T:

We've -- ot everytlcn- - we find
in th. wa-o- ii- and on' tie- - men.'

'""nat ha e you -- oi'.-"

"Their e1MjS ., ,,, ()t-
- j,.velry. and

fifty dollars in money.'
" "I- - tlait air.- - They're nor travidllnc:

to California with no more money than
that. Sea ivh : he women."

"'At this order the women shrieked,
and the old father of tl unit, stand- - to

Tl"',v v':th ,,is llfU1 !' a,,l'vc
'' - l",k":

heav-n'- s name, spare us that, in
You hav,. wounded my -- on and taken
all we have. add oiitra-- e to that.'

e.:ii ".l. IIIOU.,1 .1.1U lir.-.- l hut.
cou niandc i ihe leader, brutally, "i'li"
word !: and w e'll kiil every ni.-i- in
' oU'ti S- -a relief, do your work,
Ve";. was-.n- t.n.o."

"'W'i-'- i me. I ok i: on. the imiiulse ' v

turn !.- - a the f.i.ii.f-a- : any haztird w

-t ov.-- n. Hut I knew I

riia: w :h !;. ..Ids ." on-- four,
and wi:.: Sam itr..wn uncertain, a hot
would alum-- ; certainly ,.- -: not i

only n.y I f . bt:r al- -. life of ..V(-r-

on.- - ,.f tie- - -- mi tram-. As I he-itat- ed f

sttw a !;!' movement in th- - sha
of a great phi-- tree the two rob- -

ber,. who w-- re a nd not two
step, awav ff .ta tii.-m- . Silent as a

s',:1. !.-,- . form : a man ni-- n i.--

w: : ii the d a rk t ree ru:,k. and t iir..ii-- h

th- - darkm- -, I saw th- - am of
two 'i.at ie-- 1 mi.- In e.i h ::

hand Tin- - fea'Ufe of "he man I could
n " : tn-- 'f ba" by his hit--

a n 1 " : i : P -- : r o f ; ;, ey . k t i :i t

an a !i".' a.., I kn.-- H';l '

Sam Hrown, III- - i m- - ha r f- -ll d .'.vii
;

i - :s ,lioi,kic-- s- aad th.i wa- - a s .'i,-
aiwav, that h- - w.;, for k.ll.n.
S.en, in- - tie- fobb r- - ati l ' -- ay about
ii.tl! Wis !. ." l.kej;, to " ' . e t

"The m a n l- - th- - h a.
Th- - whl,ky had --o- ht- - ton-i- m !

h - w eld tn.t :.ave -- aid a us.de,, w rd

a: -- '. a a ' :.. - ''
'".:mh. - Fv v. r- - me fr-ri-i C -

" "Brown be han-'.- p- n;, t;. leader,
!!' a cur. anyway. II weir to Bodie

ans.. he wa- - afra,d he'd ir.-- t kiiied
le- - -- tayed : l.ot:.- - IVae. Vmi

eotddn'r d'':i: him tie r,- v. ::h a rop" r -

day. Here. Six. don': mi-- s that 2;rh
and the poor little banjo player
-- hri.-ke.l. and her mother . reame-d

s;i'd more loudly, as no of rhe
ers seized her romrhlv.

i; Wits ri-- ht at th's pohr hat Sam
Rrown n with, his !;t'b ;.:.. of
bt!s:n... and it was all tini-he- d in live
s,.,ot:ds. The girl's s rea m was Tost in.. 4.r;,,.",jin of two .il hors that
sounded like one feud report. S.am
B.rown had tak-- n on.- - st.-- forward and
;i;-e- frmn ea- h hand. The i wo ma.-ke- d

,.,.n eoverim: iha- - emi-jraiit- w ith
pistols fell two wavs. Poih before
tliey struck the -- round. C;-- k! His

j:.s;,,i spoke ain and one
the searcher-- , as h started up. sanlc

Pack and lav smII. The man who had
started to sean-- the ii:;e banjo player
turned at the sound and a. Id the child
Tiefoie him as a shield, so that Sam
could not tire without hitiin- - the child,
He drew his pistol a - he did so. In a.n

instant more Sam had close 1 in upon
him. reached above the -- iri's head and
smashed the robber's -- kadi with his
heavy revolver. The fellow's pistol ev- -

jdod-'d- . sending' the ball into the ground
he dropped down s useless. As lie

f."II the mother spran- - f rward ;ind
drew t he shri-kin--- i:d a way.

"Sam tired a pistol ball into the ntftt
head as coolly as he mi-i- :t have sh.r a
snake on the prairie. Then he turned
round to survey his work. Stooping
oer. he pulled each one of the robbers
u;i from the -- round by the hair or eol- -

lar and tore the mask off and looked
his face. He nod. Id his head and

throu-- h the dark I ihoii-- hi I eoithl see
tic -- rim smile of satisfaction on his
lips.

"'I kr.ow 'em all." 'he said, talkin? to
himself as if no one had been round,
!t was bound to come, but I didn't

think 'twould come s soon. Four at a
lick! Tiu.fs Id--

'n Kultm; J vc::"t -
-- o to i.,,ne Bine! I'll take a drink

now." He turned to the end-ran- ts,

"Where's your whisky? The ju-- 's up--

set!'
"The emi-r- a uts wer- - m.ost tno denmr- -

a!:.e: and uo wonder : tttteinl to
anyih'n- -. but one .r' the youn- - men
I'oiiud a quart bo th, ihat had n over
look, d by ike ro'.h.'r. Tin- - , topper was
sealed and Sam ktio i d ;f the head

:n-; the v,a-- on wi i. and dratik
from the bottle. He k two or tiiiee

mips.
"Thai's -- o..d.' !c sai 1. 'I'll tak the
of it ahm- - w;:h m.-.- ' an ! le- slid

the Fiittle into tie- - pocket of his
on--- ;.i ild frock coat. d w.nd.-- if

thes.- fellows have anytliin- - about
"em tiiat I wan':.' 1..- continued, and
wen: throu-- h tin- p. .eke', of the d- ad
men. He looked , t heir weapon- - over.
hut threw them down. Th--y'r- not up

ni ne.' he said.
"n "u !'" nir,!'"1 "v":' ;! ;1':v:1" r,;'- -

thai rh.. robber, had put the r plumb
and picked up ii v.

"' Tin re's -- ., ,tir ;,.ii:i.' he s;ii,p

I'm a Id-- ", -- hoft. 1te.-k-.t- i'ii boffoW
''tt't ". ('all it Sit' !' r .vet! clia n-- e.

Th-r- e'- the i A.' 1: .. hand-- d ;h

old -r- ay-na .r.-- . pa"r.ar.-- v. wa-i.-- r,

with an air of -- ; a: idem: 'or.
-- I'd t n wo.k n- - o;:- i. mv :rd rnr

i! e i; and Im .i- -

i. i ' w a - -- .. A a r t e a j tr --
' u.p.

taoit-- ht n.-- ..' '.: rnz;i tt. r.-

and w..uhl .one- ba. an! I'd ra"h. "

ia-'- think I di In'" i.'o.v ail "i.at had
n --min- "U. Itu: n .bo.h cuM -v- -r

""d wha" Sam lir.nvn w..::M d.. :e--

at any .la. r tin,.-- . e.-..-,- hat it

w.m, i ; sona-t- n- - ;;-- t. it- - mm

a" f thii;' t.. -- ay ".. tn-ik- h.nis.-.-

a-- r. able to a.- -- tan's.
'" "Won't v.- - -- H :i.- ti.at planta?...n

s,,a- - a... .. i o -- u ..v- - .... .cm

player: a.,',.. i" .ti "h ." camj- - after
what ha 1 -' h:. p; -n- -h wl: a four d. ad

-- n ly.n ':..".-- . and :!: r.rl shr.-- k n- -
' i :.- .- Sr.. up !;. p...!!'

for "ti a :. i ;a- .. . w 1. re I w as
-- ."'tub ii, v w .!- - - a, a ruk

."t t -- ay tauc. a tnar; tint's !
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BRIEF STATEMENTS
?

An Able Kflort.
Bishop Chefihire's-pormo- before tbo

graduating class at the Oak Ridge In-

stitute was a very able eflart from 1

John, 2:14, "I write unto you, young
men, because you are strong." He
combatted the idea that religion is for
tht old, the weak and the effeminate.
He said that courage and manliness are
essential to the highest forurof Chris-
tianity. His words were chosen
and tie impression madfe sll prove
lusting, He wbh assisted by "Hie v. ilr.
Jones, rector of St. liarqabi, ? church',
(rreensboro.

To Deliver 'lle.v
' Iray Jedal

Hon. Clement Manley, of "Vinston,
"has been selected to deli A?ti.i Uie Wiley
(irar medal at the coming C mmcnce-men- t

of Trinity College, at Litirhum.
The presentation trill be1 made on
Wednesday, Juno l0tfr JTh Pj,ttJfll.? '
offered byMr. R. T. dray, Mialeigb,
in memory of his brother, YfileyGray,
who nobly gave his life for tls country.
It is presented for the best-fetatio- n by
any student at Trinity.

. - ;.T-

The Colored Normal Hb9ol.
The annual ccmn'enienwbt u Xhc

colored State Normal audSndustrial
Schoi;l was concluded ednesuay.
Dijdomas to five members J-- the grad-
uating class were jjresent. : h Hon.
A. H. Eller. Bishop Kothaler, of
the Moravian Chtirch, was fffeset and
made an encouraging adi.-ess- . The
corner-ston- e for Ihe new scl Ool's beau-tif- ul

new home was laid.

Charlotte's graded . v hat been
presented with a North Cnjihna State
ring. It bears the dates. Mt; -- H, 17To.
fur the MecKlenburg Decla' ation, and
April "', 177i. for the dec-.aratio- of
freedom in convention by Nprth Caro-
lina, the first State thut 4 d declaio
frtedom. .

Mr. E. E. L. Faison, arother of
Mrs. Marion Rutlt-r- , &. been

to u place on th
Survey, and stationed for&4e summer
in North Carolina. J'

- -
Col. Julian S. Carr, at Durham,

gives .S--
od a year to the S.te Normal

and Industrial School at ireensboro
to establi.-- h the "Eida Crr l'ellow- -

ship." r

Wednesday ei-;- ht curs wfre wrecked
nt Lexington b a collasiou of tvf

freight trains, causing J i loss of
i"l."i, i '(.

- e" -

Hackburn .v WilK-tt- , .of Newbcrn.
hive thus far this season smj.ped ",('
boxes of cabbagi aboute-thir- d of
their crop. '

Charlotte has acceptedybe crema-

tory, or garbage plant, hicu
e rected last fall by a .Nf'thcrn com-

pany. The cost is o, (X )()."

-

Col. Jas. E. Boyd andebangresemaa
Liuney will deliver mcmot M adiiresses
at Federal Decf ration Uay,

,Mav :;otL.
t

Cotton baa been damagf fj by bail in
Richmond and Rnbecoa ccunties. Tbo
farmers have ploughed bp the few
tilanUj left and replanted.

The Woman's Edit n of the Char-

lotte Observer netted tiut . M. C. A.

?h 5.

I: is sAid that thefruitrfp through-
out Mecklenburg county-i- be ia- -

ene.


